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Here's Photograph Showing Wreck
Of Twentieth Century Garage As It
Looked ifshen Flames Were QuenchedNFfflSF V
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Flames Feed on Gasoline Fumes and Wreck
Forty Cars in Twentieth Century Building;
Spread to Da vies' Structure Causing

$ 5 0,000 Damage and Threaten More

CAPT. STRICKLER CAUGHT BY
FALLING WALL; BADLY HURT

LOSS TO DAVIES SHIRT CO.
Shirt Making Dcpt S io.ooo
Building . . .s 3 ooy
Laundry uept

LOSS TO 2Clh CENTURY GARAGE
Building
Ten New Automobiles
Forty-liv- e in liop
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INTERIOR OF GARAGE A1TEK FIRE ATE JTS WAY
rrr

FIND GIRL NEAR DEA TH
FROM WRENCH BLOW;

A URORA POLICE A T SEA

Fire early Thursday morning destroyed the 20th Century saraireleaving behind a loss estimated around the S!Oo,ooo mark f swept
into the Davies Shirt Co. inflicting a loss of nearly S5o,oo) there,
and for a few minutes threatened the Dean building adjoining
Valiant work by tiremen, however, prevented a further spiead of
the blaze. Capt. Frank Strickler of No.-- Hose companv wa in-
jured by a falling wall and taken to Iipworth hospital.

The lire is believed to have broken out in the furnace room in
the basement ot the arae. According to V. H. Nichols, general
manager of the arae, it appears that "cas accumulated in 'an over-
heated hirnace, causing an explosion. Fire Chief Sibrel attributed
the rapid spread of the lire over the uarae to ifoline fume He
said these always stay close to the floor and when the flames hotup from the basement, thev immediately and flashed up tneentne length of the -- arai;e roo.m.

JiO.MI'. Nov. 19. A news agency
elispatch from Petrograd says that the
(jirman squadron which bonnardfd
Li ban was later attacked by the Rus-
sian fleet and that in the fight which
followed a German cruiser and two
torpedo boatj were sunk.

PURLIN, Nov. Defeat of a
French attack on the western slope of
the Argcnne forest is announced in an
official report from the German gen-
eral staff received here today. It also
tells briefly of a battle in the air be-
tween aviators of the German and
allies armies. One German aerial
scout is missing as a result.

VIENNA. Nov. lfJ. (Via Berlin
and Amsterdam.) The Austro-IIun-garia- n

steamship Josephine struck a
mine at Pola, the Austrian naval base
in the gulf of Venire yesterday, it was
officially announced today. All the
passengers and crew, with the excep-
tion of six persons, wore saved.

VIENNA. Nov. If. (Via Berlin
and Amsterdam.) An oiticial report
from the Austrian peneral staff an-
nounces the capture of !.t."'JU Russians
In Galiria and states that the opera-
tions against the Servians arc pro-
ceeding witr great success.

RRTROGRAO. Nov. 19. -- The cup- -
tun of Tutzch, an important Turkish
town in the valley of the Euphrates, is
announced ii an official report re-- j
reived here from the Russian govcr-- J
nor general at Tiflis.

BRITAIN FORGETS

IR; PUIS LIST

TRIBUTE TO BOBS

Funeral Services for Late Lord
Roberts in St. Paul's Cathe-

dral Bring Out Thousands of

Mourners for Master Gunner

EON'DON, Nov. lf. Bobs" was
buried today while the whole English
nation mourned. The funeral services
for the late Lord Roberts in tt. Baui's
cathedral overshadowed een the war
news and hundreds of thousands of
persons stood silent and reverent in
a cold breeze while, the cortege passed
through the streets.

Royal tribute was presented to the
memory of Britain's best beloved sol-
dier, or the "master gunner" as Kip-
ling called him. King George attend-
ed the funeral service with high olli-oe- rs

of the army and navy, members
of the government, ami diplomats of
foreign countries.

As the cortege reached the cathe-S- t.

dial l'J guns planted in James
park thundered a requiem salute and
in the wet foggy air th dull roar
echoed and reechoed, giving the
sound of battle that he had loved so
well in life.

(Yowd Lines Route.
Before daybreak men and women

began to gather along the streets
through which the body of Lord Rob-
erts was borne from Charing Cross
station to St. Baui's cathedral. The:
route lay along Thames embankment,
which was dense with people. Out of
the bank of fog which rolled up from
the river, a steady, cold rain fell, but
despite the rain and the cold men un-
covered their heads and stood bowed
and reerent while the gun carriages
upon which the coffin was strapped,
rumbled through the streets.

The scene was unprecedented.
Through the civilian ranks, to each of
whom Eord Roberts had endeared
himself by his devotion to his coun-
try, ran a thrill of sympathy and
pride as the guard of honor, especial-
ly picked for the occasion, rolled by
with the dead. The colfin was wrapped
in a union jack.

Before the gun carriage Rord Rob-
erts' favorite horse was led. A regi-
mental band witli muflled drums,
played a funeral march, the straiiis
of which rose in dull tones above the
traini) of marching feet, and the clat-
ter of hoof beats.

Ollicers in Cortege.
In carriages, which made up the

rear of the impressive procession,
came field marshals of the army,
commanding generals, admirals of the
navy and other high officers. Among
them could be seen the smooth-shave- n

boyish face of First Lord of the Ad-
miralty Winston Spencer Churchill,
and the grim, massive figure of Earl
Kitchener, secretary of state for war,
clad in khaki.

The route w;us lined with soldiers,
who presented arms as the gun car-
riage, with its distinguished burden,
passed by.

luly Roberts, attired in the deep-
est mourning, and accompanied by
lor daughter, reached the cathedral
by another route.

Bpon the arrival of the funeral
cortege at St. lnul's, tho coilin. still
draped with the union jack, was borne
to the altar. There it reposed during
the ceremonies with Lord Robert's
sword and baton resting upon it.

In the funeral oration, which was
brief and couched in simple language,
as though symbolic of the nature of
the man it praised. I,ord Roberts was
held up as a model soldier. Pious,
straightforward and obedient to his
trdst he allowed nothing to swerve
him from his God and his country.
He was a soldier of the cross as well
as a soldier of his king.

Tlio-- o in Catlodr:?l.
Among those in the cathedral, in

addition to those named, were:
Admiral R. T. lion. Sir Edward Ho-ba- it

Sevmour. Field Marshal Sir Eve-l- n

Wo.nl. Field Marshal l-r- Gran-- f
1. Field Marshal Lord Methuen.

Field Marshal Lord Nicholson. Lieut.
Gen. Sir James Hills-Johne- s. Gen. Sir
Robert Biddulph, Lieut. Gen. Sir.
Archibald Hunter, Gen. Sir Alfred
Gaselee, Gen. Sir Charles Comyn-Exerto- n.

Admiral Lord Charles Borca-for- d,

Foreign Minister Mr Edward
Grey. David Lloyd-Georg- e, chancel-
lor of the exchequer. Prince Arthur of
(CONTENTED u.N l'AOB TV.'ELVE).

Ernest Dodge, Believing Victim
to be Merely Wounded, Con-

fesses, Police Say, That he
Stabbed Enemy During Brawl

JEALOUSY OVER DIVE

KEEPER CAUSES FIGHT

Clark Tried to Kill Him With an
AXC ACCLlSeCl man UeCiareS, I

7 '
During Quiz by Police i

- ered Artery Causes Death.

Self defense is the plea of Ernest
L. Pud'c, tlie man who has been ar-

rested accused of the murder of Jo- -

seph Clark of Niles, Mich., in a west
end dive Wednesday evening at
about T o'clock.

After questioning by Sorgt. Rarn-har- t.

Thief Kuespert and other off-
icials, Dodge stated Thursday morning
that Clauk, inspired by jealousy, had
attempted to strike him with an ax.
and failing in that had attempted to
beat him over the head with a potato
masher.

The two men had come to blows
after Clark had accused Dodge of
alienating the affections of Mrs. Cora
Mann, L'o" W. Walnut st., in whose
alleged resort, the killing took place.
Clark and Mrs. Mann, say the police,
had lived together for some time.
Dodge came to the Mann homo Tues-
day night and remained there all day
Wednesday.

When Clark came Wednesday night
Dodge wa.s still there and refused to
leave, according to the hitter's story
to the police Thursday morning. Both
men were bitter toward each other
and both attempted to have their at-
tentions accepted by the Mann wo-
man. Tiie resulting di-senti- on ended
in the light in which Clark wa.s stab-
bed.

I 'igiii iii Kitolien.
Clark. I odge and the wom.an were

in the kitchen of the home. All were
more or less under the influence of
liquor and after a lengthy argument
Clark is said to have attempted to hit
Ic,uge with an ax. Dodge and Clark
clinched and in the melee. Dodge
pulled his knife, so he stated to the
police, and stabbed Clark in the right
arm and in the left side. The small
cut in the arm severed an artery
from which Clark bled to death.

Dodge has not been informed of
Clark's death. He is under the opin-
ion that his victim is merely cut up.
He never returned to the Mann house
after the light in which Clark w;ts
fatally cut.

Guy Moore. "14 S. Main st., was
a No in the resort when the stabbing
took place. He was in a front room
of the house with oda Dice, when, ac-
cording to his story to the police, he
heard loud words and argument com-
ing from the kitchen. Then Mrs.
Mann rushed into the room where lie
was lying and said that Dodge had
killed a m an in the kitchen. Moose
rushed out and he and Dodge carried
the victim to the front room.

The sight of the blood pouring
from Clark's woundo unnerved Moore,
lie said.

"I started to call the police." he
said to the officers Thursday morn-
ing, "when Dodge threatened to kill
me with the same knife ho used on
Clark. He was crazy drunk and I
was afraid to call tbe ambulance
and the police station. Dodge said
we might as well run away mi we
started. On the way to a place
where Dodge could wash the blood
from his hands and face, we met
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kartinos. We
told them that Dodge had cut a
man and wo started back to see
how he was. While on the way
there we were all arrested. That is
all I know about it."

Storio All Acree.
Tlie story of Kartinos agreed with

that of the other two men. None of
the persons arrested have been told
of the fatal ending of the cutting fray
and as a result all were willing to
talk to the officials. That the story
of Dodge is true the police have good
reason to believe.

Mrs. Cora Mann, in whose place the
killincr took place, and Mrs. oda luce,
an alleged inmate of the resort, were
questioned Thursday afternoon. The
stories of each practically corrobo-
rated those told by the men.

Mrs. Clark, mother of the murdered,
man, b:is been visiting at the hame
of Thomas Bop''. ,;ls X. Main st. She
w.u notified of the tragedy Thursday
inornir.C. She an,1. Clark lived in
Niles, where Clark worked. A sister,
whoso name could not bo learned,
works in the Ellsworth -- ton in this
city. f-'- he a!o has been adised of
the murder.

The police claim that the two wom-
en and Clark and Dodge u t re all in-

toxicated. After the tight Podge and
Moore are said to hae gene into a
west side saloone anil to have pro-

cured more liquor.
'lark's body at present lies at the

McGann morgue from where it will
orobPdy bo taken to Nibs for burial.
He wis'ider.til'.ed Welnesday night by
J. !:n Bachman, a like mre Mtc- -

the.
Women Glo rake" Name--.

It cic- - tin .iv alter Ifie er- -

For.s arreted last night had been
questioned that the woman who had
given bar name Nellie Brown was
in reMitv oda Pi, c, said to bo an in-m- at

of the house In which Clark met
his death. Mrs. Cora Mann, alias
Nedy, also faded to give la r correct
name. Roth woi:tn were intoxicated
to the extent that their eonversation
wa.s erratic at the time of their ar- -

ccontint:ed n page twela'e.

o

. .? 10,000

. .514,000

. .50,000
S 142,000

Night Watehman William Mifflin
said lie was at the nar of the garago
when he hard the explosion from the
basi merit, and it immediately follow.

d by a flash of flame. He said ho
riishd to the front doors to thrwthem opeO but eoubl not. He said thr
intense heat from below seemed to
force the doors ba(k. They open to
the inside. Ry this time the Hamrs
came up the stairway and ho was
lore.-,- ! to ru-- h to the rear of trm
building again. In another instant h
said the entire place was ablaze. H
then turned in an alarm, but by th
time the firemen ariiw-- d from central
station the interior of the garage wa
r. seething furnace. Two more alarm
were sent in and ho-- e companies No.

L .", and ; responded. The first
alarm w as turned in at 1! 4 " o'clock.
The men fought until nearly ; o'clock:
before ih.- - blae wn utuhr control.

Tan!.- - Add I'ur to Blaze.
Mgr. Nichols of th" believe

the blaze- - received added furv from
pi 1'icst -- o-l te tanks which were in
the path of the flames from below
and exploded.

Tl'c I a ies Sh ii t :n. an d laundry is
i r.ime ij iate ly north of the garage. A
-- treug south wind swept the !!,mifi
to the set o n d floor wuere the shirt
making department N b.eated. Th
license heat o.ub kly shi v r d the win- -
(lows and the flames Inked their w a V

in.
W. ft. Iais. m. s.id the shirt

making department w a total b-v- .

thousands lies in a t:ngb d mas. Only
ruined by smoke and water, while a
score or more of ma-hiue- are also a
lo-- s. The lo-- s te tin- I.inr.dry depart-
ment is thought will riot be o severe- -

as it is believed the machinery will
be lit ''or work- - again afi-- r cleaning
ami r. pairs. Mr. I':.vi' s estimated
the joss tn the shirt makinc d part-me- nt

at nearly 10.' and the dam-
age to the building The Jos
to the. laundry b-t-- rt no nt. which will
br due m.-st- to water dropping from

ne T ' oo r a ' o e . o ; ild not be- .b inifc-:- s
I y r 1 i n : a t e d . but thought will
reach ra-a- r,."ui.

P.uihling Lr Sio.itoo.
Mr. Nie h- - put tlie 1 "ss on th

garage- - building at $ 1 ' . r r, Ten ne-- v

cats v hie, are- av'r;:ged at about
M 1 " " eaclr. will ran this b ss np
? 1 4.ee In addition there w ere 5

ca rs. jtne r.ew. .thrs awaitir.g re-- r
pair. stored for the night. The h-- :i

tO til" f v ill e i .
c. near the $Tu,- -

" n: irk.
The ir.tr-rio- of the garage i a

mass f e karre i aute s. whll" tires an 1

otl) rr at s rns al d Into t?.
thousarvl lie in a tangled mass. Only
the fr. r.t wall of the garage rtu.u.!:.
stan-- f ing.

The shirt fart- ry ami lau::dr;' s

fered b.. i!v om the stream
cat r th.it w.-r- poured in by the ero--fkirr.e-.

me, to stop th r:h nf the
I a h p r- - d whil

olt of shirting pfb ej Wl'l
uiblir. Pal sewing i- -t ara
liner.

lanv Iew Car-- .
Am' :g th. w ho lest car-- J In

tl- - g.-x- : ace are th following:
William Toepp, V". L. Kier. fuitr
';rs. L ith A-!r- e. fie ro A:rc.
G. U. Ringhani. A. 1 1. HdW.
truck, L. 1 1. orv:;s South P.end
crearr:ery. truck, a new Pu'.ck
truck, one re-- . Cob' ! x. on"'
demo.'Ktratir. car u:d out t;ew
Stu'.!-ake- r.

Sharii:g the lem v Jth Mgr.
:re W. I Klrr and Joh a WoJvir

ton. part o'.uitf.i e f the gara.ge. in
th I'ivies hiIt factory and l;,undr'.
are V.. . I.4le-- . r.. W. , b-- n b s,
jr., ar.d George Davies.

Capt. StrL kler. who wa hurt. wa- -

d're-ctir- f the lin-mn- i nt the rear of
the garage when the wall r II. He n?i
caught beneath the f.vir.g debris an 1
(.CONTINUED ON PAOU TWT.IA'C),
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WILSON WILL NOT

ALLOW TURKS TO

DRAGU.S.TOWAR

Determines on Policy of Watch-

ful Waiting, Convinced Apol-

ogy Will be Forthcoming for
Smyrna Affair.

WASHINGTON, Dee. Pres't
Wilson is determined that the United
States shall not ho involved in war
with Turkey. If the Turkish officers
acted' without the authority of the
Uttoman goemmein. m 10 w. v

launch of the Tennessee or if the act
were justii'ed by naval procedure in

a closed port, it is confidently believed

lure that the Ottoman government
will render an apology for the Smyrna
affair.

The American government, it was

declared today at the state depart-

ment, will deal with Ti rkey as it did

with Mexico, that it, pursue a "watch-

ful waiting" policy. The president to-

day was in expectation of reports
from Ambassador Morgenthau at Con-

stantinople supplementing the meager
advices which thus far have come
from the Mediterranean concerning the
Smyrna incident. Capt. Decker, com-
manding the Tennessee, has been in-

structed not to repeat the action of
Hear Admiral Mayo at Tampico, who
brought matters to a climax in Mex-

ico by assuming an aggressive initia-
tive.

"Take no action which might em-

barrass or invilve the United States."
is the substance of messages sent to
the commanders of 1 oth the Ten-
nessee and the North Carolina.

The theory that the shots from the
guns which dropped around the Ten-
nessee and launch were discharged
as messages of friendliness and good
will is still the uppermost in the minds
01' American - officials. Cable com-
munication with the near east is slow,
b it watchful waiting will prevail.

di:cki:k won ckowx
IIY COOL IlKILWIOIt

ATHLNS. Nov. U. Despite the af-- .
front to the American flag given by
the Turkish garrison at Smyrna. Capt.
Decker, of the United States cruiser
Tennessee .won the real crown for the
American navy by the manner in
which he met the situation when the
boat was fired upon. Capt. Decker
abandoned hi atteript to enter
.Smyrna harbor and communicated
immediately with Ambassador Mor-gantha- u.

It was upon the advice of
tne ambassador thai Capt. Decker
t;ien proceeded to Chics with his ves-
sel. Reports that Capt. Decker
threatened to enter Smyrna harbor by
f rce if the Turks refused permission
are utterly unfounded, it was declared
here today.

Announcement was made here to-ca- y

that the American consuls in
Syria had been Instructed to under-
take the protection c' Grc-r-- k sub-
jects there hitherto protected by the
IYench and P.ritish consuls.

The general opinion her is that
Turkey will apologize for the Smyrna
Incident, and that the matter will riot
be permitted to result in a severance
of relations between the Otoman gov-
ernment and the United States.

GARLSTADT. N. J. -- Nichola N.
Packer has received a letter from his
father asking- - him to come to Ger-
many, and take up j.rms to avenge
the death of his brother. Ludnig. kill-
ed in battle. Nichola said ho w ill an- -
v.cr tho call.

the motive was not robbery. Who-
ever did this was waiting for the wo-
man with murder in his heart.

"We are working on the theory that
the man who attacked Miss Miller
knew her. By mearus he was aide to
get near enough to strike before
alarming. The blow,, apparently, was
delivered while he faced her. He
used a heavy pipe wrench.

"The first mystery for us to solve Is
how Miss Miller came to be on the
street unescorted late last night. Our
information is that she left home
w ithout an escort, but we have not
been able to get a clear statement of
her whereabouts in the early evening.

"Miss Miller had no enemy, so far
as we can learn. She has independ-
ent wealth left her by her father,
who was a rich manufacturer. Sh''
has been keeping a private library
for tho rich' people. That is not the
sort of an occupation to lead her to
meet a man who could commit this
crime."

Seok Clew from Wrench.
Detectives were sent to the hard-

ware stores to identify the purchaser
of the wrench. From the appearance
of the deadly tool, it had boon recent-
ly used. The oil on the handle made
a splendid field for linger prints, and
the police photographed the handle,
hoping to bring out any marks.

GOV. R ALSTO N PRAISES

CHARITY FEDERATION

Indiana's Chief Executive Sends
Pres't Kuhns Enthusiastic

Letter of Endorsement.

Close. on the heels of Fen. hively's
endorsement' of the federation for so-

cial service came one Thursday morn-
ing from Gov. Samuel Kalston. Gov.
Ualston in a letter to Pres't Kuhns
congratulated him and the city on
the line spirit of the move. .

His letter is as follows:
"Dear Mr. Kuhns: I am in re-

ceipt of your letter, of Nov. 1.:.
inclosing booklet which explains
the objects of your organization,
and referring to your purpose to
raise during Thanksgiving week
the funds necessary to carry on
your humane work for the corn-in- s

year.
"I am sure all intelligent and

public spirited persons must ap-
prove both the federation of your
various associations, as tending
to avoid imposition and duplica-
tion of effort, and the vigorous
and practical method you have
chosen to carry out your purpose,
here is no sort of public service
that requires more tact and wis-
dom than the work in which you
are engaged. To assist the needy,
and at the same time to inspire
them with hope and courage and
the determination to help them-
selves, is a delicate and dilfieult
task.

"I congratulate you and the
people of ,outh Hrr.d on the tine
spirit, the sanity and the etliciency
promised by the Federation for
Social Service.

"Yours very truly.
SUned by Samuel M. Flalston.

"Governor.
"Nov. IT. 1914."

CHICAGO. Veniremen who ad-
mired prettv .vomen were hatred
from serving on a jury being picked

ito try Louis J. Weigle. a veulthy
broker, charged with Uirting ith
Miss Mary McKenney on a train.

AFRO RA, 111.. Nov. 19. Miss Jen-
nie Miller, daughter of former Mayor
Holmes of Aurora, t:nd known as tho
wealthiest woman in the city, was
found uncnscious. her head crushed
by Idows of a heavy wrench, in tho
yard of the Free Methodist church
here early this morning. At St.
Charles hospital where the woman
was identified at t (clock this morn-
ing, physicians said death wa.s a mat-
ter of only a. few hours. An unidenti-
fied man, seen loitering near the
church for the last two nights, in
sought by the police.

With the identification of Miss
Miller, the police admitted they faced
a mystery a.s dark as that d the mur-
der of Miss Theresa Hollander in St.
Nicholas vhnrch graveyard last Feb-
ruary. This second crime and the
social prominence of the victim put
the police- - department on its metal.

The best clue is the statement of
Mrs. Harry Hull, who'lives in Lincoln
av. near the church, that she saw a
man loitering in front of the church
half an hour before Miss Miller is
known to have pasred and that this
man had been hanging around tho
neighborhood for two nights.

Chief Michaels sa ? the assailant of
Miss Miller and the slayer of Miss
Hollander may bo the same man.

RoblH'ry Not Motive.
"It is plain." said the chief, "that

RSI

GARBANZA MOVES S

CAPITAL 10 ORIZABA

.'Villa's Troops Continue March
on Mexico City Meeting Suc-

cess in Guanajuato.

MEXICO CITV. Nov. ID. Gen
Carranza hns established his govern-
ment at Orizaba, it was oaicially an-
nounced here early today. Most of
tne government ol'icials left for that
chv cn special trains during the
night.

Among the few remaining officials
here is Maj. Gaston De Rrida who
has been placed In command of the
ct nsor's othee.

A new commission headed by Igle-rin- s
Fernando. Oalderon left lor trio

north at midniqii. Calderrn will
make a final effort to effeVt pea-.-- o

without resort to rrtus but ;t, is re-
lieved his mission will result in fail-
ure.

IIIAI'I'ATO, State of Guanajuato.
Mexioe. Xv. 1. Guanajuato, capi-
tal of the state, of tho same namo,
has heen captured by Gen. r.enavn- -

lir. commander of the 'orrorda
j brigade and tho march 01 (Jen. Villa?
army on .Mexico u cuniniue. i nc
Garranzista troops are retiring every
where before the :ulvancintr Villa sol.

: . . . . . i.
i tilers ar.u no euvu-u- u ai iris eeeui- -

red since tho campaign for tho sciur
of the capital was inaugurated by th
advance from Asjuac? Galientcs.

Gen. Villa spent most of Wednes-
day in conference with I'res't Gutier-
rez at L on. It u:is stated here early
tod iv that Gen. Gutierrez had return-- '

d to Airuas Galientes and that Gen.
Villa was on hi? way here.

Tun thousand Garranzista troop?
under Gen. Luis Klir.ndo have desert-
ed the cause of th "first chief" nr.d
have oined Gen. Villa's forces at
Leon.

ATLANTIG C1TV. N. J. Persons
who pive "listed .iaers" a drink from
tluir hip poeket I'a.k will be arrest- -

cd and receive the same fine or im -
prisonment prescribed for saloon-- 5

keepers who serve- - to listed, inebriates.

BUS ADMIT

P IIUL MINCE

fiLOIG VISTULA

. Ueclare Czar's Men Are Choos- -

ing Ground for Great Battle
in Poland as Von Hmdenburg
Draws Up Fresh Troops.

PLTUOGIiAD, Nov. i:t. it was ad-
mitted today that tlie German foi. e.s
along the front from the Vistula tothe Warthe had made some markedadvances, but it was explained thiswas due to tlie numeiieal superiority
of the Teuton troops rushed into Po-
land from Thorn and the withdrawal
of the Russian forces to ground more
favorable for waging a great battle.The following general review ofthe situation was given bv the Army
'Messenger.

"The lack of definite news indicates
that the Russian armies are marching
to take strategic positions for thegreat battle that is developing in
Polish territory. The adance lies
with the Russians, who will be aide
to select the ground on which to light.
the Germans being the attackers.

"The Russians' pursuit of thekaiser's forces on their retreat v. a a
pushed to within a couple of niarcaes
of the German fortresses 1 .Tit . h n
the Germans were reinforced n v
eorp drawn from the front they
turned back the Russian cavalry. The
latter retired upon a previously de-termin- ed

line which the Russian in-
fantry has occupied despite the diff-
iculties caused by the heavy storms of
the last few days and the- - destruction
of bridges and roaels by the Germans
on their retreat.

Draws Up i'rth Tnxp.
"Gen. von Hindenburg is stead:!;."

pouring troops' into the r gion I --

twef n the Vistula and the' War. he
rivers. These have greatly strength-
ened the Germans' advance lin s.
Though these were checked on Mon-
day, they have now advanced again.
Fighting goes on continuously.

".The Russian advance guards have
withdrawn up the Vistula a short dis-
tance. The Germans are also
strengthening the other end of their
line around Leczyca and rb:"f. A
great battle is imminent, as the Ger-
mans are throwing the most

into their :lorts to frustrate
the Russian operations in Last Prus-
sia."

REJECT CANADIAN TROOPS

Uorty-si- x Mleuiber of Kxpoditionary
Uor-- e Sail for Home.

GI-lASGu- Scotland. Nov. I?.
I 'oryv-si- x soldiers of the Canaii.m c

tt.rce-- k who ca.i been re
jected presumably on account of Ger-
man or Austrian nationalities, saib d
on a Donaldson line-- r for hrri today.
They were brought here from Sal:.-bur- g.

Lngland. under an armed es-

cort, arriving yesterday. Th nor:
v.'ere keenly disappointed at not Ic-
ing able to' Koe service with their
companies.
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